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3,000 pupils throng

Middlotan schools
School ball have runt, the rollcalli

have been made, and a record 3,658 stu-den- ta

are marchinc dally Into Eastern
High, Mlddletown Elementary and Jane
Hlte Elementary Schools, Eastern, how-

ever, showed the only Increase, with
students compared to 1,871 at the end

of last year.
Eleven new students were added to the

Senior Class which, he said, Is unusual.
"The new apartment complexes seem to
account (or this," he said.

"We have 80 classroom teachers,
several "floating teachers" and

couldn't make room (or one more," he
continued.

Morrison said the usual pattern is to
pick up about 100 students throughout
the year "which we can absorb if scat-ter- ed

over the six grades." He acknow-
ledged the possibility of a greater in-

crease due to the rapid development of
this end of the county.

Besides Principal Morrison, Eastern's
staff Includes assistant principals Ralph
Guess and Tom Morgan, senior-hig- h

counselors Rodman Tabb and Mrs.
George Scully, and Junior-hig- h counse-

lors Nelson Jones and Miss Helen Alston.
Students must be In their home rooms

at 8:10 am, with classes beginning at 8:30
am School Is dismissed at 3 pm.

LAST WEEKEND, there was a cry for
water coming from some Mlddletown re-

sidents while workmen repaired an
underground Watergate that had been
damaged by plumbers working near Lo-

cust and Dratz Lanes.
According to W. L. Garner, Louisville

Water Company supervisor in charge of
the repair Job, the damage occurred
Sept. 8 and caused gradual flooding along
Kratz Lane.
Water service was shut off for several
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hours Saturday night and again Monday
morning from Evergreen Road to Vil-

lage Square Shopping Center and Main
Street to Shelbyvllle Road repairs
were being made.

Lynn's Cafeteria lost its water supply
the end of the supper hour

night. One employee complained,
"They dldnt even warn us so we got
along the best way we could. It came
back on at 11 pm when we were
closing."

AS NEW BUSINESSES and shopping cen-
ters spring up in Mlddletown, several of
the old buildings have been given a face-
lifting occupants.

The Hitching Post Saddle Shop, an
business enterprise from An-

chorage, moved Into 11708 Main
about a year ago. The building had been
given an updated look Long's TV

and Service, still occupies
the other half.

The young proprietor of the saddle shop,
Sam Jones, said It carries a wide
variety of English and Western riding
equipment and gear, patent veterinary
medicines, Jewelry, magazines, and
gift Items. Riding may be bought
on special order.
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THE MIDDLETOWN Woman's Club held its bock-t- o

school sale of recycled clothing Aug. 23 at the club-
house at 11719 Shelbyville Road. Stacy Carneal and
Mrs. Maurice E. Schnell prepared some of the clothing.
The sale, a fund-raisin- g of the club, is intended to
provide quality clothing for poor families in the
East

The shop does handmade custom leather
work, much of It by Jones. He also re-

pairs all kinds of leather items. ,"At
present," nesald, "lam restoring a Civil
War drum."

He said a saddle with a tree Is
usually considered finished, "but we can
fix it."
Jones said he has increased his inven-

tory considerably "to keep up with the
People will have more leisure

time as we move into a four-da- y work
week. Horseback riding is popular
around here. We want people to come In

and look around."
When asked if he owned a horse, he

replied, "No, I don't have time."
On North Madison Avenue, the Middle-tow- n

Shoe Fixry has become the Goose
Shoe Repair Shop.

R. B. Collins bought the shop In July
and promptly dubbed it Goose, his nick-

name. For the first time, he is In busi-

ness for himself.
Since serving in World War m, in which

he was wounded, Collins has spent 28

years fixing shoes, from his native Ala-

bama to Omaha, Neb. In Louisville he
was with Sears Roebuck, Kaufman's and
W. T. Grant, all of whom have discon-
tinued their shoe-repa- ir departments,
Collins said shoe-rep- air shops have be-

come scarce in the Falls Cities area.
Collins offers a complete service, in-

cluding orthopedic shoes made to speci-

fications. Heexpectstocompletehlsllne
of shoe accessories within two weeks.
The shop is open Monday through Satur-
day from 8 am to 5:30 pm.

At 11603 Main the concrete
building which was erected in 1945
over "the sinking fork of theBeargrass"
has undergone extensive remodeling in-

side and acquired a soft green coat
of paint outside, Orglnally a country-tow- n

post office, it has been made ready
for big business.

The new owner is William O. McCar-
thy of Shelbyvllle, who has leased It to
the R. E. Condlt Manufacturing Company
of Dayton, Ohio, for a sales office and

Antique-bottl- e

show planned
Three East End men who collect antique

bottles have combined their talents to
promote the area's first antique-bott- le

show and sale. It will be Sept. 23 and
24 In the Buechel Armory.

The promoters are Eugene Blasl Sr.
of Harrods Creek, Charles Kennedy of
Anchorage and Alnslle Hewett of Gresham
Road In the Highlands.

Mrs. Blasl explained that the men will
put up the $150 cash first prize for the
bottle collection. The winner will be
determined by a vote of those who buy
admission tickets.

So far. they have sold space at 109
tables for the show, although there is
no bottle-collecti- club In the area,
Mrs, Blasl commented, "We have found
a lot of Interest among local collectors.
We travel around to other shows and It
is not too unusual to have 60 to 80 ta.
bles." She thought the show was becoming
"so big because it is the first In the
area."

The same weekend, a show featuring an-

tique advertising items is being held In
Indianapolis. People from as far away as
California and Florida are expected to
attend both

She explained that there are many dif-
ferent types of antique-bottl- e collections,
including medicine, Ink, fruit jar, bit-

ters, soda, crockery, whiskey and beer
and those free-blo- prior to

1850.
Although many persons come to the

shows to sell bottles, she commented
that 'It is best to get your own bottles
by digging." Bottle diggers will fre-
quently go to small-tow-n country dumps,
she said. For example. Blasi has dug In
the Shelbyvllle dump. Around the founda-
tions of old homes and outhouses are
also sites productive of some finds.

Although Interest has grown, Mrs. Blast
emphasised that they don't want to grow
so fast that the two basic rules of diggers
are Ignored; that the digger fill in the
hole and get the owner's permission to
dig on his property.
The show will be open from noon to 10

pm Saturday, Sept. 23, and Sunday.Sept.
24, noon to 0 pm. Admission is $1.50
for adults and 75 cents for children under
12 accompanied by an adult. J
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display outlet. The office will employ
5 to 8 people.

The Condlt Company, McCarthy
explained, Is in the materials-handlin- g

business on an Industrial scale, dealing
in cranes, hoists, conveyor belts and
trunks for General Electric, Ford, In-

ternational Harvester and Reynolds
Metals companies.

McCarthy said he also owns the old
Downey property on the southeast cor-

ner of Main and Harrison Streets, The
house has been rated, the property coned
commercial and McCarthy hopes to build
a professional building. remarked
about Middletown's proximity to the su-

burban hospitals.

Art Hosier's "Family Shop," at 11405
Main Street, opened for business several
month ago with a display of his antique
wares across front of the small
building that once was a residence.
Hosier moved his business from Rehl
Road at Tucker Station.

At the front entrance hangs an ed

screen door, reminiscent
of bygone lazy summer days. It seems
to Invite the passerby to step into the
past.

The Hosier shop also reflnlshes furni-
ture and offers auction service.
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opens year uitEi Ira
Seventy members end guests of the

Meadow Heights Woman's CIA started
the new club year Aug. 28 with their
second annual luau at the home of their
president, Mrs. W. C. Weruf on Sterling
Road,

The cochalrman of the meeting were
Mrs. H. C. Bergman, hospitality, and
Mrs, Thomas J. Terry, membership.
They were assisted by Mrs. Kenneth
Alzawa and Mrs, Eugene Rains.

The patio and yard were decorated In
s Hawaiian theme and the club members
and their guests were dressed In appro-
priate costumes.

The Kentucky Federation of Women's
Clubs fall board meeting was held Sept.
8 through 8 at Barren River Lodge, near
Glasgow,

Attending from Meadow Heights W-
oman's Club were Mrs. Mary Sue Poison,
Federation chairman for the American
Indian and also historian of Meadow
Heights Club; Mrs. Dleruf and Mrs. Wil
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liam Desklns, first nt of the
Meadow Heights Club.

The Meadow Heights Woman's Club will
hold Its first general meeting of the year
at 10 am Tuesday, Sept. 19, at Meadow
view Presbyterian Church at 2944 Brack-lnrtd- ge

Lane. The Rev. Kenneth Bentley,
director of the First Offenders Rehabil-
itation Center, will on "Rehabili-
tation for First Offenders."

57th anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Richard C. Belahoff of

8603 Whtpps Mill Road celebrated their
87th wedding anniversary with a family
party and cookout on Friday, Sept. 8.
Three of their surviving children. Paul

George R. and Mrs. Clara Edrlng.
ton, were present, as was one of their
nine grandchildren. The couple also has

you may hssitato to cell
Many women have told ut that this booklet hat been most helpful in answering
questions that may arise concerning funerals. It is advertised nationally by National
Selected Morticians. The booklet discusses funeral customs, what to from
your funeral director, obtaining benefits to which you may be entitled, funeral costs
and payment, acknowledgements and other considerations involved in funeral

It includes The Code of Good Funeral Practice to which we are un-
compromisingly committed.

Because we want you to be informed about funerals, we
would like you to have a personal copy. Please write or call
us for "What Every Woman Should Know." There is no
charge or obligation.
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Pearson Funeral Homes
Swing All Rtligiom Ampit Parking

Breckinridge Una S94-03- 4
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Get a Low Cost
FHA Home Improvement Loan

or if you prefer. ..got a long term

CONSOLIDATION LOAN
If you have bills and Installment payments that you want to consolidate, see Bank of
Louisville. A long term .Consolidation Loan will enable you pay all of your bills, then
repdy with just one low monthly payment. This one payment will probably be half of
your present payments, and perhaps you can receive additional cash too.
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